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COMMENTARY CORNER: “THE WORD OF THE LORD, HONORABLE WOMEN, 

LEADING MEN AND PERSECUTION” “And the word of the Lord was published throughout 
that region. But the Jews stirred up the devout and honorable women, and the chief men of the city, and 
raised persecution against Paul and Barnabas, and expelled them out of their coasts. But they shook off 
the dust of their feet against them, and came unto Iconium. And the disciples were filled with joy, and 
with the Holy Ghost”   (Acts 13:49-52). 

J esus is  honored and respected to-
day for being comfortable with associat-
ing and accepting men and women of 
less than desirable status. A Pharisee 
who bid Jesus to eat with him observed 
a woman washing Jesus’ feet at the meal 
and said within himself that if Jesus 
were a prophet he would know what 
kind of woman this was, obviously be-
lieving he would not allow her to touch 
him (Luke 7:39). Pharisees and scribes 
murmured about him receiving sinners 
and eating with them (Luke 15:2).   

We read also of Pharisees and 
scribes coming to hear him and then 
finding fault with the etiquette of his 
disciples who were eating with un-
washed hands (Mark 7:2).  In these cases 
there is some form of eating involved.  
There would perhaps have not been as 
much an issue if Jesus simply associated 
with these people to teach them.  Once, 
however, lamb of the sheep or goat is to 
be roasted, fish is to be broiled, herbs 
are  to be divided and bread is to be 
shared, Jesus’ observers would prefer 
that the company be separated and only 
those they deem worthy should bow 
offering prayers of thanksgiving. 

Students of the life of Jesus  are re-
minded that it should not go unnoticed 
that while Jesus endears himself to us 
because he accepted the common, 
scorned, and unpopular, he also gar-
nered followers from the elite levels of 
society.  Both political and religious 
leaders of  his time were eager to hear 
his words and to be around him. Herod 

and Pilate (Luke 23:12), Annas and Cai-
aphas (John 18:13), along with Nicode-
mus (John 3:1ff.) are some of the named 
persons eager to hear and to be with 
Jesus.   

Recognize in these observations that 
Jesus knew and loved men everywhere 
along the spectrum of life: rich and 
poor, religiously devout and slack, Jews 
and Samaritans Pharisees, Sadducees, 
and Zealots, the in crowd, and the cast 
out.  And this is different from the be-
havior  of the majority of men and 
women today.  

Early in life children show prefer-
ence and  deference for, and the desire 
to be around, the popular, pretty, and 
powerful.  They learn to separate, scorn, 
and censor.  Through life they see the 
benefit, advantage and opportunity asso-
ciated with leaders, winners, and stars.  
We often remind our associates to re-
member that there is danger with want-
ing to “run with the crowd,”  to be wel-
comed by “the in crowd,” and respected 
as part of the “crowd in the know.” 

There is great misunderstanding 
and naiveté in the man or woman who 
looks for answers and truth only among 
men and women who are deemed and 
recognized as the “best and brightest” by 
the world’s standards.  Wisdom is 
demonstrated when we live knowing 
that one is not necessarily knowledgea-
ble because she was crowned homecom-
ing queen, or if he danced with the 
stars, or  if  at one time a man or wom-
an won as Donald Trump’s apprentice.  

Wisdom in religion must begin with 

understanding that the word of the 
Lord is the standard, regardless of how 
devout or honorable any woman is, or 
what the leadership position of any man 
is. 

 God’s people must not disparage 
when they are teaching men and wom-
en who doubt truth because  leading 
women and men in the city are part of 
some other religion, attend a different 
church, or go to church where most of 
the more popular people in the city go.   

We show evangelistic maturity when 
we recognize that it is ours to teach and 
to bring men and women to a godly de-
cision, even when circumstances find us 
among the less accepted crowd. 

Barnabas and Saul taught in a set-
ting very similar to our own.  They 
taught men and women who were not 
always of  leading religious standing, 
who lived among more reputable people 
than themselves; yet these same found 
the faith and courage to believe and to 
obey the gospel of Jesus Christ  (Acts 
13:48).  Their lives present lessons for 
us. 

First, the word of the Lord is for 
everyone.  It matters not heritage, back-
ground, possessions, ethnicity, or finan-
cial standing.  The word of the Lord is 
for everyone.  The child of God must 
present it with this confidence.  And 
everyone who hears the invitation to 
obey must decide whether to come to 
Jesus without regard for how he was 
born or what he has. 
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2020 THEME: “To Him Be Glory In The Church, By Christ Jesus...” (Ephesians 3:21) 

(26 years) Stanley & Heather King  - 2nd  

(7 years) James & Tara Floyd  - 6th  

(32 years) George & Kim McNair  - 16th 

(10 years) Roy & Sonya Izzard– 24th 

APRIL BIRTHDAYS 

1st Annie Brimfield; 5th Chanel Fox-
worth, Cheryl Penn-Evans; 8th  Joel 
Caruthers, Jonas Caruthers; 10th William 
Pouncey; 11th Bobby Robinson, T. J. 
Loyd, Jr., Caleb Williams; 13th Mary 
Terry, Imogene Bray, Gloria Brown, 
Mary Thompson; 14th Shundra McLau-
rin; 18th Josiah Downing; 22nd Annie 
Campbell; 24th Roy Izzard; 25th Amos 
Lewis; 29th Frances Mason   

  CORNELIUS CORNER 
 

You may be able to get VA health care benefits if you served in 
the active military, naval, or air service and didn’t receive a dis-
honorable discharge. To find out more about health care eligi-
bility go to www.va.gov/health-care/eligilbility.  

APRIL CHILD ABUSE  

PREVENTION MONTH 
April is child abuse prevention and 
awareness month.  

 

Stay tuned for the next Read-

ing Safari to be announced. 

Keep Reading! For any addi-

tional information please contact sister 

Felecia Caruthers at (336) 575-2972. 

CARVER ROAD CHURCH  

OF CHRIST GOSPEL MEETING  
 

This year’s Spring gospel meeting 

will be rescheduled to coincide with 

our Fall gospel meeting. Infor-

mation will be coming as we get 

past the current national concerns. 

MEN’S & LADIES’   
BIBLE CLASS 

Please adjust your 

schedules accordingly, 

our Men’s and Ladies’ Bible class to 

be announced at a later date. 

 

 

I Thessalonians 5:16-18 
 

Rejoice evermore.  Pray without 

ceasing. In every thing give thanks: 

for this is the will of God in Christ 

Jesus concerning you.  

http://www.va.gov/health-care/eligilbility
https://www.kingjamesbibleonline.org/1-Thessalonians-5-16/
https://www.kingjamesbibleonline.org/1-Thessalonians-5-17/
https://www.kingjamesbibleonline.org/1-Thessalonians-5-17/
https://www.kingjamesbibleonline.org/1-Thessalonians-5-18/
https://www.kingjamesbibleonline.org/1-Thessalonians-5-18/
https://www.kingjamesbibleonline.org/1-Thessalonians-5-18/


PRAY THAT GOD LEADS US TO SOULS TO SAVE TODAY & THROUGH THIS WEEK 

    RESPONSIVE READING 
     1 John 3:6–11 

 

READER: Whosoever abideth in him sinneth not: 
whosoever sinneth hath not seen him, neither known 
him.  
 

CHURCH:  Little children, let no man deceive you: 
he that doeth righteousness is righteous, even as he is 
righteous. 
 

READER:  He that committeth sin is of the devil; 
for the devil sinneth from the beginning. For this 
purpose the Son of God was manifested, that he might 

destroy the works of the devil . 
 

CHURCH: Whosoever is born of God doth not 
commit sin; for his seed remaineth in him: and he 
cannot sin, because he is born of God.  
 

READER:  In this the children of God are manifest, 
and the children of the devil: whosoever doeth not 
righteousness is not of God, neither he that loveth not 
his brother. 
 

UNISON: For this is the message that ye heard from 
the beginning, that we should love one another. 
 

 

PRAYER 
Father in heaven, we are thankful that the Lord Jesus 
came to destroy the works of the devil. Give us 
strength to live in righteousness. In the name of Jesus, 
we pray, Amen. 

ORDER OF WORSHIP  
8:00 A.M 

SONG LEADER                           Andrew Jackson             

SERMON             Jefferson R. Caruthers Jr.  
     
 

10:00 A.M. 
    
ANNOUNCEMENTS       Cecil Oliver                 

INVOCATION      Howard Brown                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         

SONG DIRECTOR                  Adolphus Coplin   

SCRIPTURE                   George McNair      

RESPONSIVE READING     Juan Williams      

PRAYER       Joseph Wilson    

SERMON          Jefferson R. Caruthers Jr.                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
OFFERING                    Roy Oliphant                 

LORD’S SUPPER                   Adriel Hall   

READER        Reginald Nichols  

CLOSING PRAYER       A. J. Crim    

GUESTS PRESENTATION                     
                

                                           6:30 P.M.  
  

ANNOUNCEMENTS      Cecil Oliver            

INVOCATION                  Curtis Conner    

SONG DIRECTOR      James Gadson                                 

SCRIPTURE        Tahjmel Brim     

RESPONSIVE READING             Javar Jones     

PRAYER                    Artis Rucker    

SERMON    Jefferson R. Caruthers Jr.                                                                                                               
OFFERING       Bernard Wallace      

LORD’S SUPPER      Anthony Clinton   

CLOSING PRAYER      Richard Jones     

GUESTS PRESENTATION        
                      

COMMUNION REFLECTION 

(JOHN 10:13) 
The hireling fleeth, because he is a hireling, and careth 
not for the sheep. 

USHERS 

Sis. Carol McDowell 
Bro. Walter Weathers Jr.  

Bro. Roy Oliphant 

 SHEPHERD ON CALL FOR  APRIL    

Brother Walter Weathers Jr.  
(336) 785-2520 

PRAYER REQUEST 

OUR SICK AND SHUT-IN  
 

sis. Immogene Bray, sis. Gloria 
Brown, sis. Beverly Crim, bro. Frank 
W. Dulin, bro. Alvin Eaton, sis. Mag-
dalene Fleming, bro. Barry Harper, 
sis. Dorris Jones, bro. Amos Lewis, 

bro. Leroy Nelson, sis. Martha Reynolds, sis. Mattie 
Richardson   

 EVENING USHERS  
Braxton King Kobe Williams 

Tahjmel Brim A. J. Crim 

Andrew Jackson James Cherry 

Bernard Wallace Sean Penn 

Javar Jones A. J. Crim 

Kobe Williams Curtis Conner 

https://www.kingjamesbibleonline.org/1-John-3-7/
https://www.kingjamesbibleonline.org/1-John-3-7/
https://www.kingjamesbibleonline.org/1-John-3-7/
https://www.kingjamesbibleonline.org/1-John-3-10/
https://www.kingjamesbibleonline.org/1-John-3-10/
https://www.kingjamesbibleonline.org/1-John-3-10/
https://www.kingjamesbibleonline.org/1-John-3-10/
https://www.kingjamesbibleonline.org/1-John-3-11/
https://www.kingjamesbibleonline.org/1-John-3-11/


SCHEDULE OF ASSEMBLIES 

BAPTISMAL TEAM 

Bro. Anthony Clinton 
Bro. Thomas Loyd, Sr.  
Bro. George McNair 
Bro. Walter Weathers. Jr.  

ZONES 
ZONE #1 Capt. Bro. J. Wilson (661-1312) 
ZONE #4 Co-Capt. Bro. B. Terry (720-9694) 
ZONE #5 Capt. Bro. J. Gadson (650-9693) 
                Co-Capt. Bro. A. Rucker (924-5696) 
ZONE #7 Capt. Bro. J. Foxworth (924-5029)  
                 Co-Capt. Bro R. Oliphant (765-3105) 
ZONE #8 Capt. Bro. R. March (727-0052) 

Radio Broadcast Stations 
 Sundays @ 7:30 A.M.  
  Thursdays @ 3 P.M. 
        1340 AM 
       1400 AM 
       103.5 FM 

YOU CAN BE SAVED YOU CAN BE SAVED YOU CAN BE SAVED 

TODAY!TODAY!TODAY!   
   To be saved today, you must 
hear the gospel (Romans 
10:17; Acts 15:7).  You must 
believe the gospel that assures 
us salvation through Jesus 
who is the risen Lord (Romans 
10:9, 10).  You must be willing 
to turn your life over to God 
through repentance (Acts 
17:30; Romans 2:4).  Those 
willing to live for God through 
repentance are ready for 
confession (Romans 10:9,10). 
  The person who confesses is 
baptized into Christ (Romans 
6:3, 4; Galatians 3:27).  In 
baptism, the believer is 
washed, sanctified, and 
justified (1 Corinthians 6:11).  
Christ saves the baptized 
person in baptism (1 Peter 
3:21). 
  If you believe that Jesus died 
for you and was resurrected, if 
you will repent and confess, 
then you can be baptized into 
Christ and be saved.  Come to 
Jesus today! 

SUNDAY 
Early Morning Worship……………....8 A.M. 
Bible School…………………….. …...9 A.M. 
Morning Worship…………………....10 A.M. 
Evening Worship………………….6:30 P.M. 
 
WEDNESDAY-MID-WEEK BIBLE STUDY 

11 A.M. & 7 P.M. 
 

MENS’ & LADIES’ BIBLE CLASS 
5 P.M. (2nd & 4th Sunday) 

(September-May) 
 

MEETINGS & MINISTRIES 
Teachers’ Meeting……………………... …..9 A.M. 

(1st Saturday) 
 
Clothing Bank………………….…10 A.M.-12 P.M. 

(1st Saturday) 
 
Youth Fellowship Meeting……………. ….10 A.M. 

(2nd Saturday) 
 
Husbands & Fathers’ Support Group… ...10 A.M. 

(3rd Saturday) 
 
Young Adult Ministry……………………  6:30 P.M. 

(3rd Friday) 

WORSHIP TO THE  

SICK & SHUT-IN   
 

FOR THE MONTH OF April 

Brother  Roy Oliphant  

CHILDREN’S WORSHIP  
  5th Diane Foxworth/Michelle Conner 

12th Kendra Scott/Veronica Sides 

19th Angela Weathers 
26th Leah Adkins/Chanel Foxworth 
 

NURSERY DUTY 
5th Sherry Woods/Tamika Nelson 

12th Tamah Williams/D’Asia Williams 

19th Yolonda Crim/Brianna Crim 

26th Sandra Jones/Tamika Nelson 
 

GREETERS 
Mary Terry 

 

      COMMUNION PREPARERS  
Mary Terry 

 

BAPTISMAL COMMITTEE 
Rosalyn Evans/Shirlene Murray 

Sherri Pilson 

 

  COMMENTARY CORNER  
 
    Second, the validity and truth of the  
word of the Lord is not dependent on peo-
ple of influence accepting it. Some will, the 
majority will not.  Let us not assume, then, 
that when councilpersons, mayors, congress 
people, civic leaders, senators, judges, ac-
tors, or athletes are disinterested that the 
gospel does not do what it proclaims it will.  
The gospel is the power to save for men 
and women who have honest and receptive 
hearts.  People of courage and faith obey 
the gospel.  Persons who are able to see 
beyond the temporal rewards of this life 
obey the gospel.   

   There is still another lesson.  In our text 
we learn that the Jews were able to stir up 
devout and honorable women, along with 
chief, that is, leading men.  One would 
think that people of standing could not be 
stirred up.  People of reputation can act up 
just like people of ill repute. 
   Refuse to accept that only the people who 
lived in the trailer parks and ghettos of the 
apostles’ days would cause trouble, and 
they had that potential (Acts 17:5), but the 
prissy, pretty, and prestigious will act up 
too. 
     Third, the opposition of any group of 
people does not stop the progress of the 
gospel nor kill the joy of the believers.  

Luke records: “But they shook off the dust of 
their feet against them, and came unto Iconium.  
And the disciples were filled with joy, and  with 
the Holy Ghost” (Acts 13:51, 52). 
   As obviously the woman who washed 
Jesus’ feet, the sinners who ate with Jesus, 
and the disciples who ate with unwashed 
hands learned that what Jesus said was 
most important, we must rest on the truth 
that the word of the Lord is what is most 
important in our day.  Let us encourage 
men and women, whether from the world’s 
lower rungs of the ladder, or the top, to 
hear the invitation and make the great deci-
sion to choose to obey the gospel of Jesus 
Christ. 


